Read^May 13, /~\ N Friday, the 27th day o f Febru-175 ' V -/ ary laft, at fix in the evening, the weather being then extremely fair, as it had been for fome time before, and continued for fome days afterwards, the fea being exceedingly calm, a rum bling noife was heard, like that, which ufually pre cedes what the faiiors call a ground-fea, only it was much louder. The tide, at that time, was above half ebbed, and retired as as the head of the key, leaving the veflels, within the pier, on dry ground ; when on a fudden thb fea came on with a great run, filling the quay to the height of fix feet perpendi cular j and the water remained at the fame height near half an hour, but was all the time agitated as in aftorm. By this means all the veflels were afloat; fome broke loofe from their moorings, and on the recefs of the waters were likely to be carried out to iea. T he cpnflernation, which this occafioned, gave no no, leifure for accurate obfervation, nor could any one inform me of the exadt diftance from the time o f the firft fwell till the waters rofe to the height of fix feet, fome fpeaking o f four, others of five or or fix mi nutes. It is to be obferved, that the like phenom enon happened on the ift of November laft, and the wa ters then rofe to the fame perpendicular height.
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D . D .
Read May 13, Y Have enquired particularly of our pi* JL lot-men, and others concerning the tides in this harbour, who unanimoufly, agree that there was a furprizing agitation in the waters about nine in the morning on the firft day of November laft, when there was a great and fudden fw ell; and though there was but little wind, yet the boats, riding near the mouth Of the river, tumbled and toffed as if they would have leaped into each o th e r; and two of them broke loofe from their moorings. During this fermentation (or boiling of the fea like a pot, as my informant exprefies him felf) though it was four hours ebb, the waters rofe as high, or higher than they ufually do on the higheft fpring tide. This violent
